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PRESIDENTIAL CHANCES

There Is talk of organizing a Hearst

- Club hero and wo hope It will bo a

go IrPthts connection our Washing

ton correspondent Mr Edwards pre-

sents

¬

In a terso way on tho 2nd pago

or this issuo facts in regard to tho

effect tho death of Mr Hanna will havo

1 on Mr Roosevelts chances and tho

opportunities of Democracy and Mr

I Hearst Hawaiis interest iu tho

Hearst boom Is twofold A President

of ability who will represent all tho

people is desired Mr Hearst is that

man Mr Roosevelt on tho other

hand has invariably elthormado mis ¬

takes or attempted to carry water on

both shoulders Again Mr Hearst Is

a Callfomlan next door to us and nat- -

- urally feels moro Interest in tho Ial- -

nnds than could bo shared by an east-

ern

¬

man As a political and business

proposition tho Democrats of Hawaii

should send delegates to St Louis In-

structed absolutely for tho great new

pleader Mr Hearst

Anotbea Dreyfus Turmoil

Tho appeal of former Captain Drey

fus for a now hearing has been grant

ed and all tho scandnl and scum of
ii

this caso will onco again como to tho

surface In France and ngltato tho

whole world Coming nt this time tho

appeal bears ono distinct slgntflpauco

It Is tho act of a lost man grasping at

a political straw brought to him on

tho flood tide of an accidental fato

Droyfus expects nothing from Franco

nothing from Russia Ho relics upon

tho Semitic war on Russia and tho

sympathies of Great Britain tho Unit ¬

ed States and Japan for the persecut-

ed

¬

Jews in tho Slavic empire to rako

him in and mako him a part of trio is-

sue

¬

Should the Jowlsh sympathy run

so high as to become a matter of dip-

lomatic discussion Russia would al ¬

most certainly grnnt tho wishes of tho

powers In tho interest of friendship

with them and Franco might at last

exonerate Captain Dreyfus to savo

herself from the embarrassment of

what must bo regarded as a kindred

complication

Promote Tourist Travel

The larger newspapers of tho city

could do a great deal In tho way of pro¬

moting tourist travel by ndoptlng a

wholesale scheme of Interviewing vis-

itors Almost Invariably large num-

bers of papers containing such inter ¬

views would bo sent by tho visitor to

his friends in the Stato or city from

which he might happen to come Tho

recipients in tho east would take tho

liveliest Interest In tho Interviews for

tho first and good reason that It con-

cerned

¬

their friend nnd gave In read

ablo detail his impressions of tho

country being vlsltod and a desire to

visit the Islands would bo almost

equally certain

Tho next stop of the easterner

would be to place Hawaii in his or

her holiday itinerary Tho persons
4

thus reacchd by tho newspapers know

nothing of tho Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee

¬

but they do know their friend

who Is doing the talking A combina-

tion

¬

of the newspapers with tho en-

thusiastic tourist could not bo beat

TOPICS OP THE DAY

us only Is soldiery

of

Superintendent of Public Works

time It hints that much of It is given

to Russians plan of campaign

next November as to hpw to control

votes him looso and lot him

to work Hollow way and havo

our damaged roads repaired and mad a

passable

Homo Rulers havo scored a point In

Washington Hatch Smith cant
influence Congressional committees

former In disgust bC i

cause HomeRulers have oppoted and

aro opposing them In truth Homo

poured on Francis Moses And In con

sequence this bit of news

they elated It and why

shouldnt thoy aro so crcd

ltcd this falluro of our great

of

Thoro is question that

monoy is expended upon

country in Hawaii It Is nec-

essary to havo macadamized boulo

vards successful opening of

homestead Dirt roads to

repaired home

they would cost vory In

tho present stato of countrys fin

ances a policy carrying a schcnio of

cheaper roads and more of them would

be proper caper

Tho elimination of gin mill feat- - J

of bungalow is all that is

desired required The unsightly

old shack should bo razed Its placo

taken by tho vprdurc Incident to a

tropical park As matter

stands bungalow in Palace

grounds is something like u wart on

faco of an otherwise beautiful wo-

man

Tho Republicans aro to storm Hllo

again by holding their convention thcro

for nomination of delegates to Chi-

cago Tho convention Is all right

It will tako far more than that to sat

isfy Hawaii people who havo been

mndo cxravagant false promises

Governor Carter When Hlloltcs

como to realize that they havo been

made victims of official jollying

thero will bo a that will nrouso

whole island against g o p

us suggest a uso to which

the 30000 for an armory hero can bo

applied to advantage Lop oft

military this amount

will need an almshouso our

poor needy why It to

such uso It lsji much bettor propo-

sition than that of an armory a

useless military If needed public

worsk aro pushed woll all
J if

need to go to poor house

Government should provide It In

advance

Tho National Guard Is Indeed a well

nurtured institution a usoleas po-

litical calf It about as strong a

grasp upon public teat as anything

wo havo butted against It Is re

markablojthat graft been

mltted so long when figures

facts aro hroughtlnto open

Our dickey bird informs that tho tin costing tho country

road supervisor monopolizes most over 32000 per period for expenses
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but tho goose step artists aio them-

selves exempted from
x 5410 in per- -

j
sonal taxes In order that Captain Sam

Johnson and a fow other political fac-

tors may dazzlo the otrset gamins with

buttons and fancy uniforms

Other than those proposed Btrcot ex-

tensions noted In our Saturdays Issue

where loan funds may be applied at

onco giving laborers a chance to work

and earn sorao money whereby they

may bo enabled to tido qybr starva

tlon aro tho two proposed now

reservoirs In Nuuanu and at Kallhi

Rulers aro not responsible so wo aro These- public works aro ncccssnry and
I

reliably informed for tho cold shoger should bo at onco utilize wo wouiu

of

aro

they when

with

minds

no

much

roads

tracts up

little

good

better

brass

thoro

like to know tho reason why thoy aro
t

not taken ndvantago of Is it becauso

Hpme Rulers predominate hero on this

island as well as on tho others or is It

that Republicans aro tho only ones en-

titled to recelvo any consideration and

to reap benefits

Tho Thomas Hero

Tho transport Thomas nrrlvcd this

morning from Manila She was off port

at G oclock and arrived lnsido about
8 On board are about 1700 men of var

ous roglments nnd a number of pas ¬

sengers Tho Thomas expects to get

away about 5 oclock this afternoon for
stcadcrs would fill every requirement San Francesco
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GIVEN BY

Division No 1 A 0 H

AT PROGRESS HALL

ST PATRICKS DAY MARCH 17
1901

Entertainment begins at Eight
dauolng at Nine

Tickets admitting Gentleman nnd
Ladies inoluding Biipptr 200

3STOTIOEJ
In hereby given to nil parties bav

ing olaiina against thn utidornltnied
to prfRHfit them duly itetn zd oud
swomot IiIb recideneo in Kukui Lano
within thirty 30 days ftom the data
hereof or they will he forever bar
red and all parties indebted to him
are horeby notified tliit they must
make immediate payment of their
indebtedness at bis residence as
aforosaid

HENRY VIEIRASR
Honolulu T H Feb 25 1901

2747 1 m

MannbfltuBg tote
Cell and inapoot the tmutiful nnd
uuoful diGplay of good for piu
enta or for personal use and adorn
mont

Lovq BuildinKt WO For t Ptrot

THE
Honolulu Soap House

1016 Smith St ono door from King

CO QC PER CASE of 42 48 nnd
gOiUvl r3 Im won oi Mainland
Laundry Soap ICO lbs mob rare
delivered to nny part of this city
Aleo 16 bars of Soap for 100 nud
Soft Soap espacialtv Inland orders
FOB wharf nt Honolulu Io or ¬

dering be enrufui to mater number
of bars 2752 tf

2STOTIOH3

Is hereby Riven that Chong Mee
Hint Yee Fook Kong Kim and
Leau Keau of the firm or

known as Wing Wo Kwai
Company Grooers nud Coffee Sal-
oon Keeper located at 110 Bere
tnnia Street have this day disposed
of all their interest Io Chang Keau
D L Akwai the remaining partner
together with Chang Keau will car-
ry

¬

on trfn buainpsi as heretofore
uuder the same firm nnmp add have
assumnd all the liabiliiioa of the
same without recourse to the retir-
ing

¬

partners
Honolulu February 29 11 1

27G0 4t oaw
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LEASEHOLD ON DERBjuuu tania Oiooti 89 yoarfl
tarn ProaeDt net inoomo CO pr
month Apply to

WILLIAHSAVIDQK CO

FOR RENT

0

Eoomo

Btorei

On tBo promUoo of the Ssultnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon atroots

Tho buildings aro supplied with
not and oold water and elootrio
lighto Artesian water Porfoot
canltation

For parttoalon apply to

3

BAiia

On tho promise or at the 5a
J A Moitoon gg

OAIikM G0

Daalors in

Wines
V l

1

Beers
AJSTD

Cor Merchant Alaliea Streotu
MAIN-492-M- AIN

SanitarySteai Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAND BEDOGION IU PRICKS

HavinR made large additions to
our machinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oonta per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loik
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun¬

dry and mothotls at any timo during
business hours

gtfatj Up Main 73

our wagons will o or your
snri 11 wo f

ffldaa Slyfio Cdloaa

GoUHSKIAOn-AT-LA- W

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney D S Patent Ollioo XTnit
ed States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington DO

Opp TJ S Patpnt Offloo

II
capital fbaoooooo

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

LoanHMoitgagfln Seniritioo
IuvoBtaiontaand Real Estate

HOMES built on Vie

Installment Plan

HOME OPFTCW Mttlntyro Euild- -

Hi tionoiujtu T Xl

f

Tho Hawaiian Bteaity
and ISaSadi Co M

L K KENT WELL
Manager


